
David, the son of actor Jade Cassidy and
actress Evelyn Ward, was bom in New York
CUy After his parents were divorced, he
moved with Ms mother to Los Angeles as a
Junior high school boy. ^ - "

Not until he was graduated from high
school in 1966 did be show any specific inter-
est in theater. He appeared with fecal groups
and went to Broadway to appear in a iu£
musical, The Pig Leaves Are Falling."

It was a flop.
He returned to Hollywood to gain parts in

episodes of "Ironside," "Bonanza," '̂ rcus
WWby,"and"TheFBI."

UK public was starting to noUce'him
• ' i * * *

5 OAVID BRUCE CASSIDY was ready.
5 When he was signed to star as the oldest bow
6 (16) in the singing Partridge Family, the teen
f magazines were hovering over trim like vul-
! tures. •

Bobby Sherman had almost run his course
and a new idol was needed.

David Cassidy and magazine sales rocketed
to the top together.

Today David, a slight 5 feet t, is a teen
star and lives in the Hollywood Hills.

What is David Cassidy really like?
In an interview, David didn't seem very

happy about having to spend his break wKh a
member of the press again. He swept bat* the
long, brown hair which enshrines the delicate,
fine-boned face. Even gross makeup failed to
disguise the perfect, boyish features which
have stopped millions of girlish hearts.

David, reported to be a quiet and shy per-
son, is obviously becoming an expert inter-
viewee. Very warm and friendly, he is 21 but
looks 16 and talks more like 30.

I asked him outright how it feels to be the
heartthrob of millions.

"Unique," .be answered bluntly. "I think
H's sn experience every American male

••':. should have. There's nothing like it
'"Hie timing was right for me. I was in a

couple of shows and, 'The Partridge Family'
aid the rest. The teen magazines were ready
foflme." J

OassHy admits mat he is simply a dream
• . f i g u r e . \ • - - • . • • - • . . - - . .

"I'm just somene they think about but can
never really touch. They can't imagine meet-
ing me. It's almost like I'm not even real.

"It's scary sometimes," he shook his head.
-.-. -- ' • •*:• * • *

DAVID ADMITTED THAT most of the sto-
ries produced by the magazines are concocted
by vivid imaginations.

"Oh, I write a few things for them but
mast of the stuff they steal from each other I
was interested in them at first, but I don't
even look at them anymore."

Growing restless, David got up from the
lounge and walked to the chair by the door
almost like he was signaling that the inter-
view was over. But he sat down again, threw
one leg over the arm of the chair and began
to talk.

"Most of the girls are 14 and is so they'll
grow out of H pretty quick. I expect I'm good
foi)*wo or three years."

David thinks "The Partridge Family" will
make it for seven or eight years on TV but
doesn't believe he will stay around that long.

"It's the kind of show that will always be
interesting and timely, but I want to do differ-
ent things."

An excellent actor, David is branching out
as a singer and musician. His concert appear-
ances have not met with critical success, but
he is learning.

. IfcvkTs cpmaraderie on the set is evident
JjugWng and joking; with the cast and crew
mempers. Apparently, he is very papular but
he's the star, isn't he?

'I'm just someone
they think about
but can
never really
touch.. .It's
almost like I'm
not even real'


